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Deeision No. 68449'. 
, ' ~, ," , 

BEFORE THE POBUC UTILITIES COMMISSION ,OF TH£. STATE, OF ,CALIFORmt~' , 

J .amesT.o.omas ~ 

Complainant, 

vs. Case, ~~o.. ,800S: 
, ;. 

'!BE' PACIFIC n:LEPHONE AND 
'I'EI.EGRA'PR COM?AN'i ~ a 
corporation~ 

";.,',1 

, Defendant. 

James Thomas, in propria persona. 
L:awler-; mrx & Hall, by Robert C..:.. . .f.2EP.2.' 

for defendant. 
Roger Arnebergh~ City Attorney ~ by JameL 

HenRi ~<line~ for the Po'lice Department 
of te City of Los Angeles" ,intervener. 

o P l' N I 'l),N --_ ..... -_ .... 

, ,' .. ' 

Complainant seeks restorationo.f telepboneserviceat, 
, " 

5514 South Hoover Street, Los Anseles 37, California": ,Interim 

restora:~ion was ordered pendinS' .further order (Decision ,No;:~':G792&,:, 
dated September 30~ 1964). 

,':,:, 

Defendant's answer allege's that on or about June' :l'~ '196,4,', 

it had reasonable cause to believe that servieeto' JameS~hO'ClaS.,: . 
under number 759'-4044 was being or was 'tobeused'a~" an'11lstru~ ," ' 

, ,"', 

mentaliey direetly or indirectly to: violate' o.r'a.idand~ 'a~t' 
I· ..... " 

violation of law, and' therefore defendant was 'required·' to, d::ts-' , ' 
, " '.' 

connect service pursuant to' the, decision in Re Teleph~'Qe:"Discon~ ",', 

nection'~47 Cal. P .U~C~ 853:. 
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The matter was heard and submitted ~foreExami!lerDeWol:f.' . 

at Los Angeles on October 29~ 1964. 

By letter of May 29 ~ 19 64 ~ the Chief of ~Police' of . the" . 

City of Los Angeles advised defendant· tbat.the telephone under 
, . . , 

number PI. 9-4044 was being used' to disseminate horse-racinginfor-' 

mation usediu connection wi.th bookmaking in violation' of'Penal, 
, ,. " 

Code Section 337a~' and requested' disconnection (Exhibit ,i). 

Complainant testified that he has: great 2leed" for: t~le-' 
• • J • 

phone'service in getting, work;. that. he suffers from, a heart cond:L~ 

tion and needs telephone serv1~e to: call a doctor: when~ecessary~ , 
" ' .) . 

ComplrJinant further testified· tb.a~ .he has. a' roomer', stay1n:g:wi1:h ,: 

him who pays part of the rent and bas his own telephone; 'tbatat 

the time' of the removal of complainSnt "$ teleph~ne he' wasaC'ross:' 

tbe street at a store; and that his roomer, was· arrested:. -cdtb. another 

person on the premises. Complainant testified, that hecaDnot read': 

or write; that his complaint was prepared.,for him~andreadtO;b.im; . 

and that the statemetlts therein: are true. 
, , 

Complainant further testified that no complaint ¥#a.s filed' 

against him for bookma.1d.!lg or unlawful activities; . t~t,there are' . 
',' I' • 

no pending charges against him;. that,. he has:' great need for,teiephone 
I. . ". . . 

. . 'II,' . . ", .,' ' . 

service; and that be did not and will not' usethe:telephon,e f()rany' 

.unlawful purpose or permit its use by others'· for sucb:'P~ses •. ' 
A deputy city attorney, appeared and exam1ned:,thecom~"'" 

plainant, and a police' officer testified as to the' :remova1'of:'both 

tclepbones and the finding of horse-race' betting. equipment~ •. racing 
. I . . 

forms and betting markers on . the premises"and that' 'the' tel~phoncs 
. .;.,' ! ,',,' 

rang on the premises and the' calling parties called:"for.the,roomer. 

The police officer testified that the. equi.pment .' foundiudic'ates< 

that the premises ·have been used. for .,bookmaking·,operations.: ~()r.':a 
. : ...... , .. '., 

considerable length oftfme. 
" " .... 
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We find that defendant's action was based. 'upon reas~nabl~""" " 
, '."" 

cause,. and tb.e evi:dence fails to' shoW' that the telephone:was:'used ' 

by compla1nax1t for any illegal purpose, but that the telephones, 

were used by others' on the premises' as an" instrumentality ,to' violate. ' 

, ", ", 

tbe 1a'ttT in that tbey were used for'bOOkmaking p~ses in' connection' -~ 

with horse racing. 

Complainant is suffcrtng' from a heart condition and needs, ",. ' 

telepbcne service and did not engage in the bookmaking.' "The ,.' 

Cotcmi.ssion concludes thatcompl41nant' 1s.enti.tled.to restoration ,of 

service .. 

o R.DE R,. _ .... - --
IT IS ORDERED that Decision t~o., 679'26, dated' septembe~' 30, 

1964 , temporarily restoring servic~ to complainant, is' made perllla-:"'" 
, ,'. , 

nent, subject to defendant' stariff proVisions and exis.t:tng.~app11ca~·" 
,I ., ""I'" I' r '.' 

ble law~ . ", ',' 

'the effective date of this" ordersball be ~enty'd'ays 

after the date hereof. 

,. CalifOrnia" this ."/~;d· 

"i" 
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